Cessna Township

Regular

January 14, 2019
The board of Cessna Township Trustees opened in regular session on Monday, January 14, 2019 at 7:15 P.M. at the township hall with the fiscal
officer and all trustees present. The minutes from the previous meeting were read along with the presentation of the monthly financial reports. Mr.
Long moved to accept all reports as presented. Mr. Eibling seconded the motion with all voting aye.

Fund Balances as of January 1, 2019 are as follows:
General Fund
$711,061.15
Motor Vehicle Fund
$ 48,218.03
Gas Fund
$126,236.92
Cemetery Fund
$ 1,269.97
Park Levy Fund
$
0.00
Fire Fund
$ 4,166.34
Mathews Bequest
$
320.43
Total
$891,272.84

Resolution #2019-03

Discussions were heard on the 2019 budget. Mr.Eibling moved to set the following fund budgets pending the approval of the Hardin County Budget
Commission Mr. Long seconded:
1/1/19 Unencumbered
Revenue Budget
Total Available
Appropriations
Balance
General Fund

$711,061.15

$69,907.00

$780,968.15

$143,175.00

MVL Fund

$ 48,218.03

$10,300.00

$ 58,518.03

$ 27,200.00

Gas Fund

$126,236.92

$91,500.00

$217,736.92

$199,500.00

Cemetery Fund

$ 1,269.97

$11,357.00

$ 12,626.97

$ 12,520.00

Park Fund

0

$ 1,995.00

$ 1,995.00

$ 1,995.00

Fire Fund

$ 4,166.34

$19,347.00

$ 23,513.34

$ 20,900.00

$ 320.43

$

$

$

Mathews Fund
TOTAL

.00

$891,272.84

20.43

$1,095,378.84

20.00

$ 405,310.00

Be it hereby resolved. Mr. Long , Aye, Mr. Eibling , Aye, Mr. Vermillion Aye.
Resolution adopted on 01/14/2019.
Trustees heard a report from Mark Schwemer, zoning officer. Mr. Schwemer discussed a zoning question regarding the separation of the house
from the buildings on the Danner property on TR125.
The adoption of a township credit card policy to meet the changes in law was discussed, leading to Mr. Vermillion recommending the following
resolution adoption:
Resolution#2019-04

CESSNA TOWNSHIP
CREDIT CARD ACCOUNT POLICY
PURPOSE
Ohio Revised Code Section 505.64 permits the Board of Trustees of Cessna Township to
authorize an officer, employee, or appointee of Cessna Township to use a credit card account held
by the Board. This Credit Card Account Policy is enacted to govern the use of any credit card
accounts
and
their
related
presentation
instruments,
including
credit
cards and checks, by any and all people authorized by the Board to use a credit card account held
by the Board of Trustees.
DEFINITIONS
1. “Authorized User” means an officer, employee, or appointee of Cessna Township that has
received authorization to use a credit card account held by the Board of Trustees of Cessna
Township.
2. “Board” means the Board of Trustees of Cessna Township, located in Hardin County, Ohio.
3. “Credit Card Account” or “Account” means any bank-issued credit card account, storeissued credit card account, financial institution-issued credit card account, financial depositoryissued credit card account, affinity credit card account, or any other card account allowing the
holder to purchase goods or services on credit or to transact with the account, and any debit or gift
card account related to the receipt of grant moneys. It does not include a procurement card
account, gasoline or telephone credit card account, or any other card account where merchant
category codes are in place as a system of control for use of the card account.

4. “Credit Card” means a credit card related to a Credit Card Account held by the Township.
5. “Fiscal Officer” means the Cessna Township Fiscal Officer.
6. “Township” means Cessna Township, Hardin County, Ohio.
7. “Policy” or “Credit Card Account Policy” means this policy and all exhibits, amendments,
and supplements.
ARTICLE I. USE OF A CREDIT CARD ACCOUNT
Section 1. Authorized Users. The Board may authorize an officer, employee, or appointee
to use a Credit Card Account from time to time. The list of people authorized to use a Credit Card
Account, and their position with the Township, is contained on Exhibit A (the “Authorized User
List”) attached to this Policy. The Authorized User List should be updated by the Board, its
designated representative, or the Township Fiscal Officer each time a person is added or removed
from such list.
Section 2. Authorized Expenses. The Board may expressly limit the terms of use of a
Credit Card Account with each Authorized User at any time. Any Credit Card Account, regardless
of Board approval, may only be used to purchases work-related goods and services incurred on
behalf of the Township. Such work-related goods and services include, but are not limited to,
gasoline for Township vehicles, meal allowances, and equipment purchased on behalf of a
Township project in which the Authorized User is directly participating and involved.
No transaction may exceed $1,000. In the event of an emergency, the Authorized User
shall notify the Fiscal Officer of the need to spend an amount in excess of the limit. The required
documentation for such transaction contained in this Policy shall be submitted to the Fiscal Officer
no later than forty-eight (48) hours after the transaction.
Section 3. Unauthorized Expenses. Any purchase made beyond specific authorization
limits imposed by the Board, if any, or what is authorized in this Policy, is an unauthorized
expense. The use of a Credit Card Account for personal expenses in expressly prohibited. Personal
expenses include those expenses that are not incurred as a direct result of the Authorized User’s
employment with the Township. Personal expenses include, but are not limited to, gasoline for
personal vehicles, cash advances, any amount in excess of meal allowances, alcoholic beverages,
tobacco, gambling, and personal goods.
Section 4. Guidelines for Acquisition, Use, and Management.
A. Acquisition. The Board must authorize an individual to use a Credit Card
Account before a person may become an Authorized User and acquire
access to a Credit Card or other presentation instrument associated with a
Credit Card Account. The Board may place limits on the authorization of
use of a Credit Card Account at such time as a person receives
authorization to use a Credit Card or any time thereafter, at the Board’s
discretion and upon notice to the Authorized User. Upon the Board’s
authorization, the person receiving authorization must sign a copy of the
attached Exhibit B, acknowledging they received a copy of this Policy and
agreeing to abide by it.
B. Permitted Uses. Authorized Users may use a Credit Card Account for
Authorized Expenses, as described in Article I, Section 2 of this Policy,
incurred only by the Authorized User. An Authorized User may not
transfer the Credit Card or purchase goods on behalf of any other person,
regardless of whether the person is an employee of the Township or is
purchasing goods or services for the Township.
Authorized Users may, unless otherwise prohibited by the Board, use a
Credit Card in person, online, over the telephone, by mail, or through fax.
All purchases must be evidenced by an itemized receipt. If purchasing
goods online, the Authorized User must use reasonable care and judgment
regarding the authenticity and security of a website.

C. Reasonable Care. Authorized Users must use reasonable care when
using a Credit Card.
D. Notification of Purchase. Prior to using a Credit Card the Authorized
User should make a good faith effort to notify the Board, their authorized
representative, or the Fiscal Officer of the intended purchase.
E. Storage. Authorized Users must take measures to ensure Credit Cards,
checkbooks, and any other presentation instruments associated with a
Credit Card Account are kept in a secure place at all times.
F. Receipts. Original, itemized receipts must be submitted to the Fiscal
Officer or the Fiscal Officer’s designee as soon as reasonably possible. The
receipt should include the customer copy of the receipt, any invoice from
the vendor, the cost of the goods or services purchased, and the date of the
purchase. The Authorized User should also submit documentation
verifying the purchase was made on behalf of the Township, if necessary
to describe the purchase.
G. Return of Credit Card to Township. The Authorized User, upon
resignation, termination, or change in position within the Township shall
return the Credit Card to the Fiscal Officer immediately. Additionally, the
Credit Card shall be immediately returned if the Township revokes
authorization to use the Credit Card or requests the return of the Credit
Card.
If the Fiscal Officer retains possession of the Credit Cards, an Authorized
User must return a Credit Card to the Fiscal Officer within a reasonable
time after use. No Credit Card may remain signed out for a period longer
than Five days.
Section 5. Liability. The Authorized User will be personally liable for reimbursing
the Township for any of the following:
A. Upon any official bond the Authorized User has given to the Township to
reimburse the Township treasury the amount for which the Authorized
User does not provide itemized receipts;
B. Expenses charged to the Credit Card that are not documented and
submitted to the Fiscal Officer or the Fiscal Officer’s designee;
C. Expenses that exceed the scope of authorization allotted by the Board
of the Authorized User’s use of the Credit Card;
D. Unauthorized expenses;
E. Purchases the Authorized User allowed an unauthorized user to make;
F. Any other purchases made with the Credit Card that are in violation of this
Policy, and the amendments and supplements thereto.
The County Prosecutor is authorized and shall recover the amount of any unauthorized
expenses incurred by an Authorized User who either uses a Credit Card, or allows another person
to use a Credit Card, in an unauthorized manner and fails to immediately and voluntarily make
restitution to the Township for the total amount of the unauthorized purchase(s). This section does
not limit any other liability of the employee or officer who carried out the unauthorized use.

Section 6. Misuse. Using a Credit Card for Unauthorized Expenses, as the same are
discussed in Section 3 of this Article I, constitutes misuse. Failing to submit receipts, or
submitting incomplete information, within a reasonable time after making a purchase also
constitutes misuse.
Any public servant, as the same is defined in §2921.01 of the Revised Code of Ohio who
knowingly misuses a Credit Card will be subject to criminal prosecution pursuant to §2913.21 of
the Revised Code of Ohio. Misuse of a Credit Card may result in disciplinary action up to and
including termination.
Section 7. Issuing or Re-Issuing a Credit Card. A Credit Card should be issued or
re-issued at the discretion of the Board. Upon the written request of an employee, prior
Authorized User, or current Authorized User, the Board may re-issue a Credit Card.

Section 8. Cancellation and Stolen/Lost Credit Cards. An individual Credit Card
connected to a Credit Card Account should be cancelled upon the determination of the
Board.
In the event a Credit Card is lost or stolen, or the Authorized User has reason to
believe a Credit Card is lost, stolen, or used in an unauthorized manner, the Authorized User
shall immediately notify the Fiscal Officer or the Fiscal Officer’s designee in person or by
phone and in writing. The Fiscal Officer or the Fiscal Officer’s designee must notify the card
issuer immediately. The Authorized User must provide all necessary information required by
the Township or the card issuer relating to the disappearance of the Credit Card.
Section 9. Credit Card Account Limits. The credit limit of each Credit Card
Account held by the Township is included on the attached Exhibit C incorporated herein by
reference and should be updated upon any change of limits or additional credit lines.
ARTICLE II. RULES FOR TOWNSHIP CREDIT CARD ACCOUNTS
Section 1. Credit Card Account Instruments. The Township’s name shall appear on
each presentation instrument related to the Credit Card Account, including but not limited to
Credit Cards and checks.
Section 2. Annual Report. The Fiscal Officer or the Fiscal Officer’s designee annually
shall file a report with the Board detailing all rewards received based on the use of the Credit Card
Accounts.
Section 3. Payment. Debt incurred as a result of the legitimate use of a Township credit
card shall be paid from moneys appropriated by the Board.
Section 4. Fiscal Officer Duties. The Fiscal Officer should use a system to sign out
Credit Cards to Authorized Users and should keep records of when an Authorized User signs out
and returns a Credit Card.

EXHIBIT A
AUTHORIZED USER LIST
Authorized User

Date Approved by
Board

Authorized Credit Card
Account

Alan Long

1/14/19

PNC

Craig Eibling

1/14/19

PNC

Chris Vermillion

1/14/19

PNC

Wesley Potter

1/14/19

PNC

Date Authorization
Terminated

EXHIBIT B
Acknowledgement of _Cessna Township Credit Card and Policy
I, _______________________, acknowledge that I have received a Cessna Township (the
“Township”) credit card to carry on my person and use for work-related
purchases on behalf of the Township, and am hereby considered an “Authorized User”. I
have also received and read a copy of the Township Credit Card Policy (the “Policy”) and
agree to abide by all of the terms contained in the Policy. Further, I will immediately report
any lost or stolen cards and return a credit card upon resignation, termination, or the request
of the Board.
I understand the credit card may only be used for the purchase of goods and services on
behalf of the Township, and that I will be held liable for any unauthorized purchases.
Name________________________________________________
Title_________________________________________________
Date_________________________________________________
EXHIBIT C
Credit Card Account

Credit Card Limit

PNC BANK

$1,500.00

Be it hereby resolved. Mr. Long , Aye, Mr. Eibling , Aye, Mr. Vermillion Aye.
Resolution adopted on 01/14/2019.

The following voucher packets were presented for board approval and payment:
Check#
4290 Craig Eibling
$ 810.96
4291 Alan Long
$ 723.12
4292 Wesley Potter
$ 659.31
4293 Mark Schwemer
$ 149.46
4294 Chris Vermillion
$ 797.54
4295 OPERS
$1,095.87
4296 Ohio Deferred Comp $ 500.00
4297 IRS
$1,203.98
4298 USV School Tax
$ 13.35
4299 School Tax
$ 163.19
4300 Ohio Treas of State
$ 255.10
4301 Careworks
$ 205.00
4302 Mid Ohio Energy
$ 112.93
4303 PNC Bank
$ 90.97
4304 Central Ohio Farmers $ 781.05
4305 Hardin Engineer
$ 34.15
4306 Wilson Tire
$1,666.62
4307 Mid Ohio Energy
$ 153.12
4308 NAPA
$ 10.99
4309 Hardin County Treasurer$ 205.84
Mr. Long motioned to pay all bills as presented, Mr. Vermillion seconded with all voting aye. Mr. Eibling
moved to adjourn with Mr. Vermillion seconding, all voting aye. Meeting adjourned until the next regular
meeting on Monday February 11, 2019 at 7:00 pm.

Wesley J. Potter, Fiscal Officer

